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Nov ..14, 19M ..

Mr.. Arthur Roede~ .
Continental 011 Bldg ••DenT4r, Colo ..
Dear ll'r.. Roeder:

I have details of two mlnJn~ proposals whiohmay interest you ..
(1) The extension of the famous Lamartine Mine (Clear

Oreek Co.) The Lamartine produced about :l'l5,OOO,OOO.OO.onehalf belng profit ..
'i'hereare 52 olaims in this group. Ore haa beenopened in 81% places. So ta~Be I can judge from readingreporte, 'there 1s every zeaaon to oxpoot GO oontinuation ofthe La~rt1ne enriohment"
The outcrop is hlr:~, flat and wet, so a eroea-outtunnel was st~rted in a favorable looation.. It 10 said that

200 feet mom drivinc: in this oroas-cut 1'\'111intersect thevein 350 feet doop.
TZrsol'l D1nea' estato owns one-fifth, Harold Ropperowns one-fifth. He ia tl~ aetl~e member of the group.

HOl'per wanta work in::! cap I tal ..

(2) o. r. Bowers of Gunnison County is a ranohman andminer of exceptionally good reputation. He eays he haa
f01U1d a Vtl in in the ~an .tuaD range that is vot-y wida andwill average ~6.?6 per ton for long distanoes. He wantsworking oapital.

If either of these proposals interests you. letme know ..

B:l.noerely.
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Nov. 15. 1934.

!fl". James "Iooda,
IUdiand Sav inga Bldg .••Denver.
Dear 111'. Woods:

I have details of two mining proposals whiohmay interest you,
(1) The extension of the famous !~martlne Mine (Clear

Creelt Co.) The Ul.rtlartineproduoed about ;~5.000.000.00. onehalf bein~ profit.
There are 52 olaims in this group. Ore has been

opened in six places. So far ss r can jud~e from readingreports, there is every reason to expect 8 oontinuation ofthe Lamartine enrichment.
The outcrop is high, flat and wet, so 8 oross-outtunnel was started in a favorable location. It is said that

200 feet more driving in this oross-out will interseot thevein 350 feet deep.
Tyson Dines' estate owns one-fifth, Harold Hopperowns one-fifth. He is the active member of the group.Hopper wants working oapital.

(2) O. R. Ilowe:rs of GunniS011 Oounty 1s a ranohllJanandminer of exoeptionally good reputation. He says he has
found Ii vein in the San Juan range tha.t 1s very wide a.ndwill average ~8.76 per ton for long distances. flewantsworking oar>ital.

If either of these proposals interests you. let

Sinoerely,

GJB: .1


